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to do thie wvork nit haif the expense, and without perly. Weý regret-this, as a considerable quan-
any injury te the crop. A wet harvest time may tîty wvas sown. Some of tIse crop of pease are
destroy, or greatly lessen,' tire value of a wholé» also rèporied' to be. injured1 by contioued rain,
year'e produce. It appears, hbwýevýer, that we àfter being eut. Indian corn bas turned out
-iere favoured with, as good harvest tirne here as better than wa,3expected, but it is not a crop
in England,' and in general we have-better,. and that is -eultivated to any great ektent ie thiti
more settled weather in Canada <han iti the Britiýi
IlIes. We find also, <fiat <bey comnplain of thi
worm in the ear, (the larvoe of -the wheat flyJ
and some of the reports state thatseveral grainE
are wanting or blighted-in the-ear. This want or
blight we believe to have bec» occasionied, as with

sby lhe larvoe of thewbeat il y ý ich destroyed
thie germ of the grain, and left a wvant in. the Car.
The maggots fait out when they have done their
work, and do not go frei n ee grain to, another,
fortunately, or they-would destroy the whole ear
anid crop. We have often seen cars of wheat
here, with not mnore than twào;or'three grain8 in
them, arnd sometimes hlot even...so, much as one
grain-ail the rest of îhe car beiiig ernpty, or the
grain so eaten as to be., worth nothing. We believe
that there is noiw in Canada a variety of wheat
that cau be cultivatéd successfully, <bat may be
sown at a <lie t, -escape tlta, fiy, and whichw,,ill
flot rust. We have- been told tbat a good crop -of~
this wheat was raîsed tilis year that ivas nofsown
until the lOth of Jane, and wvas harvested'in three
months. We have also understood, that in almost

' part of Canada. Tire potatoe crop, we beliéèie,
1is very considerabiy affected'by disease in thie
tubers, and we fear that a largé P ortion wvilI: be

i utteriy uàélcas. This disease la net yet'iatis-
*factorily accounted ýfor, nor lias any remcdy
*been suggestcd <bat wouid be likelyto-be suc-
cei.sful. Our' ow» idea of the matter, iai that
disease bas first been induced by the applica-
tien of too large a quantity of maure, and that
froni thîs cau6e potatees have, by degrees,, be-
corne çoft, and more .hable to diseuse ;, and we
have ne doubt this, diseuse is in . sorue :Way con-
ucted with thd-~dry rot in 'theseed, or ihat beth
diseases proceed froin a ne'w defect in polatue,
-which %vas not; known until <yitiîin the hast few
years. If we force a large produce,. we musat
not expeet -to preserve tlie whole froua. the ra-
vages. of insects, aitd- other Yermn, Whie.li are
atètualiy produced by luxuriant vegetation, le
'ope la a' uatural consequenceeof the other, andj,

of cours e,, we.must flot complain -of -iarig.
part-of ourý very large produce.with whatniay
have ai~ good a riglit te livcupon.ýthe .fruits, cf
the earthý-as ourselves.

was sown, it *was injured by eitber rust or the fly. When tbe.cropi ae ui oldb elt
This should be a warning to farmers, riext year, to put them in, pits in the field, or. ratber ive sliould
provide »themselve& with -this*wheat for sowîng, as say long heaps, laid upon the surface' *n cv
there is abundance of it in the country. since ered witb, earth for a .few days, and wben te-
the harvest commenced, persons from distant mioving th.ei to the cellar or roothouse, select
parts of the country have said thàt two bushels of %aeul h dsae pr T. 1o the sn.
the common, iheat would have -readily been given We have found it a good plan to, mix sbme ligýt
for one bushel of' this new seed'wheat for soWing bog earth, in a dra-tate, with the potaioe3 when
Iast spring; but they did flot thirik il could. be bail, storing. Only, a smail quantity is reqti.red'
thiough wve know *there was abundance'of it about andit keeps the pptato.es. frorn: lying toc o.e.

~4ontreal,. 'nd we had it. ourselves. Wemention and bas other beneficial effects upon *thçm.
this to, show how greatly the general' interests of The land is-,nowjýn fine order,,for oubg
agriculture is neglected. There was no -troublé andfarmers should be active in haviug as inuchà
faken to, remédy the great calamity that happeneà of the workdoneas pc>sible ad lien do'ne,
to, the Canadian farmers ie the.loss of their wheat have i-t well.drained and werfroe.Uit
iso many years, unless what they might.do; to-re- is flot, 1e4 lu dais w&.V, it migit, as *welI flo t bie
medy it thenielves, though. :Wei constantly .sug pluhd Tlr sold1 feepagmd
gested the remedy. .for the- water rupuing o;fl f&om. every 'ro,

The. crop of oat.s la very mucli comnplained that.the land.may be fxeed from'lit tb. müoment.
of, and we believe it las far from *,beihg a~od ~eso bw i pig WeoIrefôu
or productivé -one, as alIargeportion..of it bas rnqnd applyingiMnure n ow to th~e soil o o~
been injured by mildew, nor bas it lled pro. tes in spriq, where the fa:rjer ca»l à ppi> . it.
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